5th Annual Rural Route Rust Vintage & Handmade Market
April 1, 2017 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Your Name: __________________________________________________________________
Business Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________ Email: ______________________________________
Facebook: ______________________________Website: ______________________________
First-time applicants, describe what you sell*.

(If you don’t have a Facebook page or website for your

business that shows your work, please email photos to bloompumpkinpatch@hotmail.com or enclose them with this
application.) Products must be VINTAGE (40+ years old) or hand crafted. Milk/chalk (or similar)

rehabbing products may be allowed WITH PRIOR APPROVAL. Absolutely no reproductions allowed!

*We are accepting a limited number of non-vintage, handmade vendors.

This can include
artists, crafters or locally made food producers. These applications will be compiled, and
selected non-vintage vendors notified on or around Feb. 1. Vintage vendors will receive notice
of acceptance within two weeks of receipt of application.
Please select a booth size (per vendor; no booth sharing please):
____Single (12’x12’) $80
____Double (12’x24’) $150
____Triple Space (12’x36’) $225
This is an outdoor show so please plan accordingly. The show will go on rain or shine. You are
responsible for bringing your own tents (if desired), tent weights (mandatory!), tables, chairs, etc. You
are required to pack out ALL large trash, packing materials, etc. when you leave. Please leave the spot
as you found it. You are responsible for collecting applicable sales tax (5.5%).
Vendor set up is Fri. Mar. 31, 10 a.m. to dark, and Sat. Apr. 1, 7:00-9:00 a.m. All vehicles must be
removed from the loading and vendor areas by 9:30 a.m. day of show. We live at the show location so
your merchandise will be guarded overnight. Lodging recommendations are available by request.
Food will be sold on the grounds all day Saturday.
Full payment is due with application, no later than Feb. 1, 2017. Thank you! 
Mail to: Teresa Lorensen, 911 – 108th St., Avoca, NE 68307 / (402) 267-4104
www.BloomPumpkinPatch.com
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